Transformation of forage legumes using Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
Galls were induced in six species of forage legumes following inoculation with wild-type strains of A. tumefaciens. The plant species was more influential than the bacterial strain in determining the type of tumour produced. Inoculation of Medicago sativa resulted in small, disorganised tumours. The three Trifolium species, T. repens, T. hybridum and T. pratense, formed galls which tended to produce roots and both Onobrychis viciifolia and Lotus corniculatus produced teratomatous galls. The shoots elongated in the latter species only. In L. corniculatus, tissues that were infected by five bacterial strains were capable of shoot regeneration when cultured on a hormone-free medium. The transformed nature of these shoots was confirmed by their failure to root, the production of callus from leaves cultured on hormone-free medium and the presence of opines.